
TII~E COMMI3~iRCIAlL<.

Pork Paok.tng in the United States.
The ferty-sixth annual report ef the Cin-

cinnati Price Carrent relating te the pork
paoking industry ef the United States and
kindred intereste bas been published, for the
year ending Mardi 1, 1895. Bmbraced in tha
work is much of statistical information in
regard te production, prices, eonsumption,
exportation, etc. of leading prodact.s. The
statement is the twenty-third annual ceom-
pilation prepared by the present editer of the
Price Carrent.

It lias been previousiy remarked that in the
meat packing industry a change lias been
going on in late years by which sucli epera-
iens have been cornpassed within a redaced
number ef establiishments. There were far
more bouses ini the west twenty years ago
than now, engaged in kiiling heg3, while the
extent of eperas.ens then represented enly
about 40 rer cent ef what it now dees. This
change lias been due te the active competition
ot and special economnies commanded by
the larger establieshments. In curing
operations the changes have been less signifi-
cant-in fact there are quite likely as many
thue engaged, and possibly more, In cern-
parison with the earîjer peried, many of these
establishments effecting purchases et green
preduct fremn the large slaugitering concerne
in quantities and kinds te meet the re-
quirements ot their trade. T1hrougi tuis
method there lias been reacied a mach higlier
degree of economy in the preparatien of
the raw material for the consumer, and the
hog maiser and consumer efthte preduct have
sbared in the bonefits tierefrom.

GENEIIAL COMPARISONS.
With reference te the past year, it has been

one et enlarging supplies and lowering ef
prices, and for seuch of the period the relation
of values et hogs and of produet lias beon
unsatisfacory and resuits have been unpre-
fitable te packers.

The summer seasen, trom Mardi 1 te
November 1, developed a supply of hogs de-
cidedly in exceset the views and estimates
generally prevalent in the ear]y part efth~e
period. The record of western packing shows
a total ef 8,812,000 hoes for tbe eigit menthe,
which had been previously equalled in but
one instance, in 189a, when the total was
9,510,000. The average ceet et hogs fer the
summer season was reduced $1,35 per 100
pounde in compari3en with the winter season
just preceding. The gain in the ineat produet
fer the eight menthe was 23),000,000 peunde,
or 25J per cents. The exportation ef meats
for the eight menthe was 85,000,000 pounds
in excess et correspending timie in the pre-
ceding year. The stocks remaining in the
weit on November 1, et meats and pork, were
35,00,000 pounde iii excees of twelve menthe
previously.

As the winter season advanced it wae made
more and more evident that the iiiarketings
et hogs would large y exceed the prevailiug
calculations at the begýLitnnioLg et the seasen.
The midwinter inquiry eft the Price Carrent
led te the conclusion that an increase et tully
2,200,000 would bue hown in the record at the
end et February, which view few if any in
the trade appeared inclined te accept. The
returne disclose an increase et 2,307,000 hogs
the total reaching 7,191,000 in comparison
with 4,881,000 in 1893-91. This total lias
been equalled in but twe previons winter sea-
sons, 1890-91 and 189t-92, when prices were
reduced mach lower than they were tic past
winter.

In the tenture et weight, the resuit is cloeely
in line witi expectations, the average falling
decidedly below the preceding winter, the
decrease being 15.47 pounds Fer ho&. At the
saine average weight as last year t he gain in
total weighv et hoge je equivalent te'2859,-
000 hoge.

The western manufacture of produet during
the winter showg a gain eof2M,000,000

pounds et mets, and 65,000,000 pounds ef
lard. The experts fer the saine period, four
menthe, showed a gain of only 4,000,000
pounde et meats, white tiere was an increasle
of 32,000,000 pounds et lard, in comparison
with such distribution in the preceding
winter season.

The returns et stocks et heg predact in
the west on Mardi 1 show a large total, hav-
ing been exceeded in« but two instances, with
reference te meats In 1891 and 1892. The
stock et lard shewn is moderate, mach below
the usual quantity, aithougli 57,000 tierces
larger than last year, when the stock was
especîally low.

The -manufacture of barreled pork was con-
siderably increased in comparison with the
preceding year, but was short et varions fer-
mer seasons.

The average ceet et hoge in tie west fer the
wintsr shows a decline et 98 cents per 100
pounds compared with 1893-91.

The total ameunt paid eut by western
packers for iogs daring the four inenthe was
871»69,000, and for the tuelve menthe end-

igMardi 1 an aggregate ef #172,679,0JO-
icih figures are sug,,,gestive of the enormous

proportions et thie interst i hi uecountry.
In addition te this, tic statistie et laugliter-
ing et hogseat the seaboard and other eastern
localities for the past year indicate an
amount reaching about 8;3),000,000 paid eut
fer hege-so tiat the aggregate, west and
first, cevered by the statement herewith euh-
mitted, represents $282,00J,000 paid out for
hoge, or a daily average ef three-quarters et a
million dollars.

Toronto Grain and Produce iLrket.
Wheat.-The market was firmer te-

day. Dealers here calcuiated tint Ne.
2 United States red whent ceuld net
be laid down at Ontario mille at
lese than $103, frigite and duty paî »d. A
hoider outside who had carried whoat ail the.
way up from 50oc got frightened at the decline
in tie west and sold 5 cars et white wieat at
9Se. RIed and white were :offering west te-
day at $1. Manitoba wheat is eteady at 81.05
west for No. 1 bard and 81.07 Mentreal
treigits.

Flour.-Is dal prices are steady. Cars et
patents are quoted at 85 and straiglit relier
at $1.75 te 8 1.80, Toronto Freigits.

Millfeed.-Care etf shorts are quoted,
Toronto treigite, at W1.50, and bran at
$12.50.

Barley.-Iî duli. Cars et feed whent are
quoted at 52e and 55e and outside. Cars et
rnixed are queted west at 388e and white at
39c. Cars on the track here are quoted at
43c.

Butter.-There is ratier more coming in
on acoant et the coler weather. Serne large
relis were received to-day. The best dairy
tub selle at 12cte 12&c and low grade at Se.
Large relîs are queted at 12o te 13c.

Egg-Tie offerings are quite liberal and
the demand is slow and easy at 10o te l0&c.
Globe, Jane 8.

Don't Worx.y.
Worry is one of the worit evils which eau

overtake a business man. With sorne people
it becomes a habit and they cannot shake it
off. It sours their tempera and makes thein
uncivil te customers and ernployees alike; it
plants wrinkles in their ferelicads and withers
the beet part et their lives; it makes thein
dogmatie and imperieus and exaggerates the
merest trifie inte a matter et grentest moment,
especially if tie trifie concerne their own pei-
sonaity; in tact it mtakes3 "mountains, et
mole hiles," and its victirn becomes an ebjeet
te be pitied as well ai shunned. There je no
excuse for this condition et thinge, and tic
iman wie aleows himseif to be thus mnade the

victirn of worry bas only himself te blame.
Generally speaking, the mnen wbe suifer from
this complaint are thoee who think it neces-
sary to attend te ail littie details of their
business themselves. This too often grows
ont of conceit, as they imagine that no one
else can attend te such matters se well as
themselveq. They exaggerate the idea con-
tained in that littie saying, '-If you want a
tbing well dune, do it yourself," whereas the
fact rnay be that several persons in their em-
ploy can attend to such matters better than
they. It ie an evidenco of weaknese and in-
ability when a man does not know how to
conduet his business without 80 mach fretting
and fuming as te inake bim a burden to h im-
self and a nuisance te ail with whom he
cornes in contact. -Amnerican Bookmaker.

One Huindred Acres of Sui ilowers.
S. D. Cone, of Aberdeen, South Dakota,

lias made arrangements te plant 100 acres to
Russian sunfiowers. A thousand pounde of
seed lias been purchased which will
be planted with a herse corn planter,
in rows, like cern. The variety
planted is the largeet extant; the fiower
grows from eight inches te two feet in dia-
meter. The yield of seed je thirt.y te fifty
bushels per acre, and the Feed produces about
one gallon of oit per bushel. After the oit
bas been extracted the seed meal left makes a
splendid cake for cattie and horse feed, mucli
superior te the product of fIax. Tlie etaîks,
which will number about 12,800 te the acre,
are expected te yield five to six cords of fuel,
about equal te wood and worth in the neigli-
borhood of $15 per acre. The work of
extracting the oit will be done at Aberdeen.

Âdvanoing Vehiole Prioes,
The advances in leather and iron are affect-

ine the implement trade in the advancing
prîces of vehicles. Manufacturers have be-
gun te notify the jobbers that on account of
the rise in leather, from 7 te, 10 cents a
pound,' it will be necessary te advance vehicle
prices. There are about 25 te 890 pounds of
leather in a top buggy and the difference
amounts te considerable on the factery's out-
put. The upward tendency is aise assisted
by appreciating iron and steel values. Har-
nees manufacturers bave already increased
their prices, and the trade need net be sur-
prised te see them go up another notch within
a short time.-Farmn Implements, Minneapolis.

The froet which was3 felt in the western and
nortbern portions ef the territeries on May
29, injured the fruit crop and vegetables con-
siderably. The frost did net oxtend east inte

Manitoba.
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DaIIy Through Trains.

19.45 Prn 6. .L Innepf r .0ami 4.20 Pm
1.15 Prn 7.15 pmsnILv. S1t.u &il800 amn 840 Pmn

4.06 prnLv. Dulutc Ar. 111.10arn
7.15 prn Lv. Aublail Ar 8.15&ai

7.15 arn 1.06 arnAr. Chicago Lv.15.00 prn 1.40 pi

Ticket» sold and baggage cheoked tbrough to &U
Pointe lu the United Otarum and Canada.

Close Oonneotlon made in Chicago w#mi taminsgolng
Sasi and South.

orFor fun i nformaion apply te your nearout tioket agent

OAS .O.POND,
Gen. Pau. Mtl Wilwaukee, Wl,
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